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and if it be a creature ai God, therefore it is plain that men miust be held
to be warranted in tising it." It is sufllcient ta say that therc arc an)>
creatures ai God ta the use of wvhicli it is proper ta set a lirnit. Arsenic, for
exampie, is veiy usetui in the arts and sciences, vcry tîseful in medicine, and
is used by young girls, it is alleged, in Syria in heaîîtifying the skin ; but
every ane knows periectiy neil that there are certain lianits set, not nierely
by the conmaon sense ai the individual, but by the law, ta the use of arsenic.
It regulates its sale, and, in matny countries, tie formi and the quantity in
which it shaîl be sold are prescribed. And if it be night and praper ta set
these limits, and an the part ai nmen ta submnit ta theni, it is canceivable
that it may bc equally right and just and proper ta fix a certain lirnit ta the
use of this particular creature, and ta confine ail men and wi-nen that have

respc ta theircomfort and wehfare within those certain and definite limits.
Wehil,cbut it is undeniably said that the Bible records the case ai naany peo-
pie who use wine, and there is no explicit condenination ai tiîeir use ai it.
Suppose we concede that for a manment; there is no difficulty about it. You
must be ready ta admît, on the other hand, that in many p)laces the Bible
explicitly condermns the abuse ai wine ; it explicitly speaks against strong
drink; it denounces it in the strangest language ai which we knov. WVeil,
but it is said an the part ai sanie: "lYou take the case ai a gaod mian like
Tiniothy. Now, it is unquestionable that Timothy is expressly enjoined by
the inspired writer ta use a little wine for bis stomach's sake and for his
aften infirmities." I think that is the ane tcxt whiclî the opponents ai total
abstinence know the best in the whole Bible. Indeed, it seems ta me that
if thcy had the making ai a kind ai eciectic Bible, that and two or three
other texts would be about the whole ai it. But it appears ta me that they
entireiy misapprehend the force and meaning ai that statement. lIa ne
judges that statement corrcctiy, it cornes substantially ta this: That whether
he was right or wvrong about the rnatter, Tinîothy's ardinary habit had been
ta drink water, and water anly. Thiat seems ta be the clear, intelligible, and
fair inférence from the statement. But nowv an exceptional condition ai bis
health had arisen, and, in view of that pecuiiar state ai bis heaith, thc Apos-
tic Paul, reflccting tzat wisdorm and consideratian b>' which the Bible is
everywherc characterized, says, "lUse nîo longer %vater, but use a little wine
for thy stomnach's sake and for thine often infirmities." And ive shauld do
precisely the sainie thing. WVe should not féei as an ordinary niatter that
there was araything in aur principles of Christian temperance that interfèed
'with aur endarsing or accepting the counicil that was thus given ; but I
wauld cmphaticaiiy make it a very lijula wine for ane's stomach sake. If
any anc is inclined ta insist upon pushing the Scripturc argument, there is
another view that I would commend ta the consideration ai thoughtful peu-
pie. Men will sa>' ta us, "IAh I ycs, evcrybody is agreed that the abuses ai
the thing are vczy bad." There was a day within the memozy ofisome bere
when people did flot talk about the abuses, but thcy have been carried over
that. They ail admit the abuses are ver bad ; thcy say, " Why don't you
total abstinence people keep hamniering at the abuses 1 Why do you talk
srn uch against the uses " WVeil, now, upon that subjcct there is samething
for fair and candid peaple ta take inta account. Is it flot conceivabie that
the frequent use ai a thing may become attended with evils 50 near, so pal-
pable, s0 many, and sa seriaus, that it will be wise for a good mani to con-
sider whether he ought flot ta forego, even the use ? WVas flot that practicaily
the condition in which the Apostle Paul faund hiniscif in another matter?
WVas flot that practicailly the state ai things that he cantcmpiatcd when lie
said, IlIf ment make rny brother ta offend, I shah! ont no ment while the
wonid standcth?" WVas nat that practicaily bis state of mmnd in anotiier
case when he said, '< It is good neither to ont ficsh, nor ta drink wine, non
anything .whereby thy brother stumbieth, or is offcnded, or is made weak ?"
Does any mnl.i ini bis ierses question that there are hundreds and tbausands
and tens of thousands oi people niade wcak, mide ta stumble, and destroycd
by the use af this thing ?

Rer.. John Hall, D.D.

THE METHODIST CHURCH.

The ioliowing is a part ai thc report on temperance recently adopted by
the conference ai the Mcethadist Church now in session at Blelleville:-

i. On temperance in the home and Sunday school. Thoe characters of
Children are for thc inost part made or marred in the home. WeJ wauid
earncstiy recommend ail our people ta have ianîily pledgc cards in their
homes on which the riames af the parents and childrcn shiail be wnittcn,
and aur Sunday Schools, working in harmony with the home, should organize
as far as possible Bands of Hope or other juvenile sacieties, and hold a
public meeting at lcast once ever>' threi months in cadi schaai. Wcé also
recommend the introduction of lessons on temperance as important nids in
the education of cbildrcn in the home and school.

TEMPERANCE TFXT-IIOOKSc IN SCIIOOLS.

2. With reference ta the introduction ai temperance tcxt.books into the
Common Schools ai aur Dominion, we recagnize it., importance, anld
'rcconimend that the necessaîy steps bc taken in canjunictian %vith others ta
secure the accompiishment afibtis desirable end.

3. The pen i.s mightier than the sword ; use it then ta the utmost ta
adva:ncc the cause ai temperance ar)d prohibition by circuliting papers and
i nforinatian.

TUE SCOI"l ACr ENDORSEI).
4. nhe Canada Temperance Act Of 1878, knownv as tie Scutt Att, is the

only form af prohibition we have on the statute books of the D)ominion,
and believing it can be made productive of grcat good to the cause of
ultimate prohibition, we rcconînend our people in every county iv'hcre it is
not now in force to take steps for the subiiission of the said act to a vote
of the ratepayers.

TEbIPERANCE LEGISLATION.

5. We believe in the right of a fice people ta protcct themselvcs fromn
the action of ail Iaws that protect and license at a rate that is fraughit with
sa mnuch danger to their peace.and safety, and as no regulation of the lïcjuor
traffic will arrest ta any appreciabie extent and for any iengtli of tinme the
evils arising from the use of liquors as a beverage, wc carnestly rcconend
the tens of thousands of Methodist people liaving the franchise tu vote for
those candidates only who pledge tbemseives ta give such legisiation as wiil
remove from, the statute-books ail iaws licensing the sale of strong drinks
for purposes of beverages, and as wiIl enact such laws as shahl forcvcr
destroy the thricc-accursed business of drunkard making.

TOTAL PROIITION 13v-LA.~

6. WVe accept of nu local option as ultimate legisiation an this question.
Local option laws are but partial prohibition and tcmporary expedients,
valuable so, far as they go, but the only and complcteiy effective renmedy for
a legalized evil is to make it illegal by repealing ail laws pratecting and
licensing it. Then to gather all the force of law, backed up by an educatcd
public opinion, for its utter extermination. We ai at, and witt be satisficd
with nothing less than, total prohibition from, the State.

WOM.%AN'S WORK IN THE CAUSE.

7. W'e commend the work of the ladies of the ýoinen's Christian
Temperance Union ta the prayerful sympathy and help of thc Churchi.
They are co-workers in the great cause of temperance and prohibition. Bc
generous towards them in recognition of ail their dlaims. Be assured that
woman's work in this reform is an essential and rnighty force in the success
that awaits it. Woman's place ini the home is supreme; hier place in the
school as an educator is equai ta that ai man; hcr place in the Iearned
professions is now freeiy accorded, not out of compliment, but of menit,
and it only remains for the Goveinmnent ta grant ber the right of the fran-
chise, which right is fast being recagnized by those who Icad in the van af
pragress.

SACRAMENTAL WINE.

8. Wc earnestly recommeaîd and entreat the officiai boards of aur
Church to secure for sacramental purposes the pure unfermented juice of
the grape, and use that anly.

(tontrihuttb 411ticL5.

EXHIBITION NOTES.

The Ilroaring farce " ai seiling liquors at sixteen sepâm'at booths under
the agis oi an a.ss'jmed license has been in full swing for the last fortnight,
and th nnycre ei ita the coffer fthsucsful tenderers
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premises, and the truc owner ai the business there carried on. By the
ternis ai the Act he there and then became unliccnsed. Hit liccnse ccaseti
go be valiti, and the appaintmnent of agents ta selI liquor under the terms ai
a license which had ceased ta exist, justifies aur appellation ai the whole
business as a "'raaring farce"

But more remainas; if wc lookc bchind thc scenes we can trace the matter
a little more clcarly. WVhen thc canimittec af the Association waited upon


